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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

Dakshinamurti Stotra
27, A ae< vdnaâijtaâiïye nm>,
A Psu jayte #Tyâ< pÒm!, vdn< A âimv, ten ijta A âSy ïI zaeÉa ySy s>, tSmE nm>, snatnxmeR
pÒSy kín mihm A iSt, pÒ< saENdyRSy inxanimit n kevl< kivsmy @v ik< tu vede=ip twEv
v[Rn< †Zyte, svRmip suNdr< vStu pÒen %pmIyte, @;a saENdyRSy pra kaòa yt! pÒsaENdyRmip inrai³yte,
izzae> ùdye matu> iSmtmev saENdyRinxanm!, twEv É´Sy Éavnaya< Égvtae mUitR> saENdyRraiz> àtIyte,
suNdr< pÒaidk< vStu †:qœva tTsmkal @v É´Sy ùdy< Éi´Éavnya A aPlut< Évit, jgTyiSmn! ma<gLy<
saENdy¡ c sv¡ ÉviÖÉUitrev, jgTyiSmn! yiTkiNct! sTy< izv< suNdrmiSt tTSvy< Égvanev,
Salutations to the One, the beauty of whose losus face, surpasses the beauty of the
lotus flower.
The glory attributed to the lotus in Indian tradition is something unique. That the
lotus is a storehouse of beauty is not just a poetic convention. Similar description
can also be found in the Veda. All beautiful things are compared to a lotus. If
something were to surpass even the beauty of the lotus, then that would be the
ultimate in beauty. The mother’s smile alone is the most beautiful thing to the child.
Similarly, the Lord’s form appears as the repository of all beauty to the devotee in
the contemplative mood. Seeing beautiful objects such as lotus etc., the devotee’s
heart instantly overflows with a feeling of devotion to the Lord. Whatever is auspicious
and beautiful in this world is the glory of the Lord alone. Whatever reality,
auspiciousness and beauty that is there in this world is the Lord Himself.
28, A ae< vdneNÊS)…riÎzay nm>,
vdn< #NÊirv ten S)…rNTy> idz> ySy s>, tSmE nm>, Égvt> cNÔSy pU[RibMb< ciNÔkya A aPluta
idzí A vlaeKyEv mnSs*> àsÚ< Évit, twEv Égvtae drhasmuxura< mUit¡ †:qœvEv É´Sy mnis iSwta
Glain> ËrIÉUy mn> àsÚ< A aTmsa]aTkarc[< c Évit,
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Salutations to the One whose countenance lights up the quarters as the Moon would.
Seeing the full Moon and the quarters flooded with the moonlight, the mind instantly
becomes cheerful. In the same manner, seeing the sweet smiling form of the Lord, the
afflictions in the devotee’s mind go away; the mind becomes cheerful and gains the capacity
for Self-realization.
29, A ae< vrdanEkinpu[ay nm>,
vra[a< dane @k> muOy> inpu[> smwR>, tSmE nm>,
É´an! Évan! vrEriÉv;Rit, É´vslae ih s>, Égvt> k«pa A ip Évinv svRVyaipnI dezkalvStupirCDedrihta
c, pr< tu É´aSta< k«pa< ÉUgÉRjlimv bih> àkqIktu¡ yÆ< k…yaRt!, vrae ih nam kmR)lmev, kmR)lSy svRSy
data $ñr @k @v, iviÉÚasu iSwit;u )làaÝe> inimÄain iÉÚin †ZyNte, twaip svRSy kmR)lSy maelöaet>
Égvanek @veit vedaNtisÏaNt>, )lmt %ppÄe> 3-2-38 #it Égvan! badray[SsUÇyamas,
Salutations to the One who alone is the single most competent authority to grant boons.
The Lord showers the devotees with boons. He is full of love and care towards them.
His love and care are called grace. The Lotrd’s grace is as all-pervadig and free from
limitations of space,time and objects as the Lord Himself is. The devotee should try to
elicit that affection, just as the ground water has to be brought out with effort. The boon
is indeed a reward for the actions performed. Only one Lord dispenses the fruits of all
actions. The causes for various fruits of actions in different situations may also appear
to be different. Nevertheless, it is the basic tenet of the Vedanta that the prime source
(or giver) of all fruits of actions is the Lord only. Bhagavan Badarayana indicateditin
an aphorism. “On ground of logic, the fruit of action is from the Lord (3-2-28)”.
30, A ae< vrvI[aeJJvlTkray nm>,
vra ïeòa vI[a, tya %JJvlNtaE A ixk< zaeÉmanaE kraE ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
svaRsa< ctu:;iò klana< sveR;a< c ivXyaSwanana< c %ÌmSwan< prmeñr @veit ihNÊtTvzaôSy ivizòae raÏaNt>,
kevl< veda ved<gaNyev pr< tu s<gItzaô< naq(zaô< #TyadIin svaRi[ zaôai[ A o{f}anSvépat! $ñradev s&ò(adaE
tÄ†i;muot %ÌCDiNt, @t< dzRnmixk«Ty prmeñrSy sgu[êpai[ pura[aid;u v{yRNte, s<gItàimnae É´Sy
ùdye s<gItk…zl> Égvan! xar[ya A arXyt #TytIv smIcInm!,
Salutations to the One holding the choicest vina (a stringed musical instrument) in his
resplendent hands.
The distinct doctrine of Hindu philosophyis that the Lord alone is the source and origin
of allthe sixty four arts and all branches of knowledge. Not only the vedas andvedangaas
(auxiliary texts of the veda), but also all branches of knowledge such as music, dance
and drama etc. have emanatedin the form of pronouncements by sages at the beginning
of creation from the Lord alone, who is of the nature of indivisible and undivided
Knowledge. Lord’s manifest form is vividly described in various Puranas in accordance
with this vision. It is most appropriate that the Lord is contemplatedin the heart as
proficient in music by the music-loving devotees.
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